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Before Sir Louis Stuart, Knight Chief Judge.
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■OctoheT, 17, K IN G -E M P E E O E  (A p p e lla n t)  v. G H A S IT E Y  and
----------------------- OTHERS (CO M PLAINANTS-RBSPONDENTS) . *

Criminal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898), section  337 and 
339(3)— Pardon tendered under section 337 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure— False evidence given hy the per
son to whom pardon tendered— Sanction to prosecute for 
giving false jBvidence, -when can he given— Public Prose
cutor's certificate, necessity of.
Where a person to whom partloii is tendered under section 

337 of the Code of Criminal Procedure gives false evidence 
sanction for his prosecution under section 339(3) caimot be 
given unless the Public Prosecutor certifies that hi his opinion 
the person who has accepted such tender has, either by 
wilfully concealing anything essential or by giving false 
evidence, not complied with the condition on which the tender 
was made.

Assistant GovcriiiDent Advocate (Mr. H. K, Ghusc) 
for Crown.

S t u a r t ,  C. J. ;— The learned Sessions Judge has 
found that Ghasitey a person to wlioni a pardon was 
tendered under the provisions of section 337 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure had given a false account of the 
■dacoity participation in which he had admitted and had 
given false evidence. He lias accordingly forw^arded 
the record to this Court with an application that this 
Court should give sanction under the provisions of 
section 339(3) for the prosecution of Ghasitey on a charge 
of having given false evidence. The learned Counsel for 
the Crown has represented that no such sanction can 
be given unless the Public Prosecutor certifies that in. 
his opinion the person ŵ ho has accepted such tender has, 
•either by wilfully concealing anything essential or hy 
giving false evidence, not complied with the condition on 
which the tender was made and that there is no certilicate

^Otter Oriminal Eeference No. 3 of 19291! "



Ironi the Public Prosecutor. This objection iin ist__
pre\7aii. In the absence of this certificate no prosecution,  ̂  ̂  ̂ Empsbob
can be sanctioned. I  accordingly reject the application t*. 
and direct that the record be returned. <jHAbiTE2

.4p p  1 ic a f1 0n  r e j e c t a l .
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A P P E L LA TE  CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice .4. G. P. PulJun.

liO H A M M A D  IS M A IL  K H AN  (D e fe n d a n t-a p p e lla n t)  v .
A B D U L  G-HAFT’A R  B E G , p l a i n t i f f  and a n o th e r ., Oetoher, 17. 
(D b fe n d a n ts -rb sp o n d e n ts )

Oudh Rent Act ( XXI I  of 1886), section 70, ap2Jlicahility of—  
Presumption that there ivas no patta, where rent is imul 
lon appraisement— Admissihility of oral evidence shoiving 
.acceptance of new rent hy tenant where no patta— Giml 
Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), order X L I ,  rule 27—
Appellate court’s power to admit additional evidence—
Additional evidence when to he admitted hy appellate 
court— Guardian ad litem— Confession of judgment by 
guardian ad litem, admissihility and value of— Guardian 
and loard— Nazir's appointment as guardian of minor, 
propriety, of.
Section 70 of the Oudli Eent Act applies to those tenants 

“wlio have already received a patta.
W here, therefore, it is not alleged that any patta had 

been granted previously, and because admittedly rent was 
paid on appraisement it must be presumed that there was no 
patta, it is possible to admit oral evidence showing that the 
tenant had accepted the new rent.

An appellate court is no lon^-er bound by the specific 
provisions of order X L I , rule 27 ot the Code of Civil Proce- 
■diire but is given wide discretion to admit additional evidence 
under the general principles of law. But before admitting 
,snch evidence the court must ascertain th at, it is necessary

*SecQnd Eent Appeal No. 36 of 1928, agamat tlie decree of S. Asgliar 
Hasan, DiBtrict Jiidge of Gonda, dated the 31st of July, 1928, reversing 
tlio decree of Babti Blaagwati Prasad Sinha, Assistant O’oileetor, 1st Class 
and T reasury  Officer, -Baliraicli, elated the 25tii of I ’ebrnary, 1928, dismissing 
libe plaintiff’s suit.

(1) (1923) L. R., 50 I. A., 183,


